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MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1S08.

Yellow fever has come os an ally of
Spain, but rather too late to be of any
use. Shatter's army '

had done Its
work before the feer made Its great
attack.

General Merrltt seems to have
found means to maluAguIualdo come
to terni'snnd realize ' his position in
Manila. The half-bree- d genen.l had
got a great idea of his own import-
ance, but it has been thoroughly made
clear to him that the important fac-

tor in Luzon is the American army.

Sunday has proved a mascott day
for the United States. Sunday, May
1st saw the destruction of Admiral
Montojo's ileet at Manila. Sunday,
July 3rd, gave Sampson and Schley
their victory over Cervera. Sunday,
July 17th, the garrison of Santiago
laid down its arms and the Stars and
Stripes replaced the yellow and black
of Spain.

JCow every one is anxiously wait
ing lor the commissioners to arrive
and settle upon a plan to present to
Congress with regard to our future
political status and methods of ad
ministration. And Congress need not
agree to what is formulated though
in nil probability it will.- - So our in

.ierregnum is liable to last until Jan
uary or February and may be even
later.

The London Illustrated News has
a valuable picture of Honolulu. It h

what might be called mixed art. Up
on a plate of Honolulu sixty years ago
have been drawn a few modern fig'
ures and a steam sloop has been nd
iled, presumably to represent the Ca
jiadian liner Aorangi or Worrimoo.
'The picture is a distinct fake. The
original must have been unearthed
from some ancient work f the past
As a curiosity it is amusing but it does
not speak highly for the knowledge of
the staff of the Illustrated News.

Our Chinese fellow citizens eele

brated m due and proper form the
birthday of their Emperor last Sat
urday, by entertaining their friends
in their club house, where they dis
pensed hospitality with an open hand
an an sueli matters tlie (Jninese are
wonderfully liberal and make no na
tional distinction, but ask all to
come. The .Commercial Agent, Goo
Kim Kui, nnd his assistant, Wong
Qwai, always make dignified yet geni
al hosts, and it is to be hoped that
they will represent their countrymen
at this port for many years to come

The Iron Chancellor is dead. Hid
he died a dozen years ago the whole
world would have wondered what
would happen to Germany, and who
would take his place; indeed the w.iole
balance of power of Europe wouid
a measure have been disturbed. But
Bismarck outlived his term of now
er, and was no longer a political file
tor when death called him from this
earthly scene.

It is far better for a public man In
die in harness, than to outlive his
fame. It is given to few men who
have made a great mark in middle age
to keep up that mark nnd hold a com
inanding position till death nt an ad
vaneed age. Better is it to have been
a Nelson killed at the moment of vie
tory than to have beeji a Nelson who
Jiveu itp a dishonored 'old age, which
would have been thoitMse had Nelson
survivc'ilLfrrafnlgar, or Nelson's pri
rate life was not satisfactory. Better
was the fate of Wiljejj at Quebec
whose dying ears cailght' the shout ''a

victory, than to be a Garibaldi or Kos
suth, who both outlived their fame
nnd usefulness. i 43

But if one looks backtventy-fiv- e or
thirty yenrs' what n commanding fig
ure Bismarck was. Austria nt his feet,
France nt his feet. The reformer o
the German empire, the most brill!
ant diplomatist in Europe, and the
arbiter of the fortunes of nations
Moreover he was the idol of his own
people, and the tnsted and esteemed
friend of his king and emperor.

He has died with honors thick up
on him, but the personal popularity
had evaporated. And he was not the
trusted counselor of his sovereign. He
had played his part, and was retired
ond there is no doubt but that he felt
this position keenly itnd that it em
blttercd his later .life.
.The closing years, of,, the century

nre robbing us of great historical fig.
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lire, .but the future will bring an
many nnd 'as great. The historian of
Europe during the sixties and seven-

ties of this century will, however,
find no more commanding figure on
the historical canvass than Bismarck,
the Iron Chancellor.

TEIIMS OF PEACE.

The terms of pence which have boon
offered by the United States to Spain
have been foreshadowed for some
time. The Immediate evacuation of
Cuba and the cession of l'orto Illco,
together with other small Spanish
possessions in the West Indies ends
the rule of Spain In American wnters.
If Columbus gave Spain a new world,
the Spanish governments have very
carefully succeeded In losing it.

In the Pacific an island of the Ln- -

rones is demanded, while the ques
tion of the ultlmnte fate of Manila

nd the Philippines Is left in abey
ance. rothing is snia 01 the Carolines

nd yet they should be considered,
for the Spanlnrds have interfered se-

riously, with the work of the Protest
ant missionaries among those Islands.
No doubt when the details of the
peaee'terms come to be discussed, the
question of the Carolines will Ue

brought up, especially as considerable
uterest is taken In the mission in

the eastern states.
Up to August 0th the Spanish gov

ernment had not accepted these terms.
Of course there are two parties in
Spain. One for peace and the other
for the continuance of the war. But
should the Dons hesitate for' any
ength of time the United States will

undoubtedly strike a blow upon the
coast of Spain and the islands adja-
cent. This the other Latin nations
would be very much averse to. They
do not want n hostile American licet
n the Mediterranean and they would

dislike Americnn coaling stations at
the Canaries or the Balearic Islands.
It might establish an unpleasant

As long as the war has been confin
ed to the west side of the Atlantic, it
seemed a long way off, but let an ex
pedition once get over to the eastern
side and it comes unplensantly neai
to their doors.

Of the fate of the Philippines there
can be little doubt. Luzon cannot be
given back to Spain in a state of an-

archy, with Spain unable to holl her
own against the rebels, nor have the
rebels shown that they are in any w.i,
fit to govern and develop the isl.i uls.
There can be only one solution and
that is the control of the islands by
the United States and that would in
evitably lead to the ultimate annex
ation of the whole group.

A very few days, and probably only
a few hours after the last mail left,
Spain will have made up her mind for
pence or war. It will be the former if
wise counsels prevail.

To Stock Buyers.

We can still offer for sale only a

few shares of

T 8 CO. LTD.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and
Investment Company.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.
407 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Didn't know it
was loaded.
Finding out your error is
sometimes expensive.
Especially when you go to
the custom tailor. Same
clothes here and not
loaded down with price
Save expense of an error.

It's some satisfaction to know
that for every dollar you spend,
a hundred cents come back.
It hoppens here every day.
Whether clothes, hats, or
Furnishing Goods,
you get value for value.

0 Hotel Street Waverly Block.

Agents for Dr. Beimel's Llnen-Mes- lf

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Wo Mnke Shirts to Order.

July 27'. 1S98. '

Almost as necessary in the family

as shoes or other wearing apparol

is a good

HARNESS
for your horse. It is in constant

use and ever so often has to be re-

placed with a new set. As it is con

sidered one of the necessaries of the

family, attention should be careful

ly given as to where you can replace

the old set for a new one for

the least outlay, quality being

also considered. We feel sure that

you need look no further, if they

had not been bargains we would

not have imported them.

Cheap Single llnrness
With breast strap.

Good Harness
and Haines.

Surry Harness.

t art

and

Collar

Express Wagon Harness.

Dump Harness.

Double Harness Collar
Haines.

Double
Team.

Harness for

You can't do than buy

first handed. We can save you

money.

with

with

Mule

better

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.
v.1

For
Palms

and

Ferns.
Special Sale of

Fine Porous

Terra Cotta

Flower Pots '

Large Sizes.

10 Dozen Only 12-inc- h

diameter at 5 Ocents each.

10 Dozsn Only 10-inc- h

diameter at 30 cents each.

less 5 per Cent for Cash.

We give exact change to a cent.

e pre 11
W. W. DIMOND & CO

(LIMITED.)

A Few of
Our

All new styles, round and
medium toes:

Oxfords, Southern Ties,
Two Strap Slippers and
Laced Boots.
Patent leather and bronze
Oxfords.

The grandest array of late
styles ever shown.

Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

AT THE BATTLE OF MANILA
Admiral Dewey's fleet was lubricated with Vacuum Oils,
obtained at Hongkong. At the same time Vacuum Oils were
in use ashore in the sugar and jute mills of the Philippines.

The British Navy and the Japanese navy regularly use
Vacuum Oils, and various battleships and cruisers of every
other nation obtain them at various ports around the world
where stocks are carried.

Vacuum Oils are so well known and highly thought of
by the naval officer, the mill owner, and the machinery user
everywhere, that one hundred and twelve toreign warehouses
are required for their distribation. The reason is they lubri-
cate most. Other oils sell for less by the gallon, but Vacuum
Oils cost least by the day.

Vacuum Oil Company,
Rochester, N. Y.

The Oils
Are sold in the Hawaiian Islands by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY IT

Great : : Clearance : :

Will be continued One Week Linger

And the Buying Public will do well to take advantage of tlie
Unparalelled Low Prices tliat will Prevail.

During the coming week Ribbons, Laces, , Embroideries and
Dress Goods will be sold at Panic Prices.

Fine French Challies, all wool, 25 cents ayard.
Fine French Organdies, New Patterns, 5 cents a yard.

Printed Nainsooks, 5 cents a yard. ; ,

Valencienes Laces, 26 cents a dozen yards. 1

And all other goods at proportionate Prices

KERR

Latest.

Mclnerny's

Vacuum

Sale

. if Z f

IMPORTER.
QUJBKJN STREET,

r
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